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Overall goal: To test the viability of delivering the Triple P
Online System (TPOS) through pediatric settings to
improve pediatricians’ ability to meet families’ needs.


Train pediatricians to appropriately identify families
who could benefit, effectively consult with them about
concerns, refer them to the study, and support their
use of TPOS



Test the efficacy of Primary Care Triple P training in
improving pediatricians’ practices for supporting
parents with behavioral or parenting concerns



Test the efficacy of the online system for improving
child and family outcomes
(National Institute on Drug Abuse: Grant # R01 DA021307)

Primary Care
Usual Care
Triple P
Clinics
15
16
Pediatricians
54
64
Differences by condition
Gender (male)
24%
42%

• There were no significant differences by
condition for ethnicity, race, or community
size.
• Retention rate of participation (post) = 92%.
• Usual care condition received a link to a
website with community referral resources.

Pediatrician Training:
Primary Care Triple P



Two days of training
Primary Care TP consultation model: 1-4 brief
sessions with parents










Understanding the problem and its causes
Setting goals
Range of effective strategies
Building parents’ behavior change skills
Following up as appropriate
Using tip sheets and other resources
Dealing with parents’ resistance and questions

Referring to and supporting use of Triple P Online
System

What we asked pediatricians in the
Primary Care Triple P group to do:
 For study families: Support Families use of TPOS



Give parents guidance upfront for how to use TPOS
most effectively
Encourage, promote, and support parents’ use of
TPOS

 For all other non-study families



Free to provide consultations and tip sheets, as
taught in the training
Free to distribute additional TPOS
codes to families who might benefit

Parent and Child Eligibility
Parents with children 3 to 8 years old who:
• Express concern about difficulties with their child’s behavior
• Can speak and read English
• Have regular access to high-speed broadband internet
Children 3-8 years old
who have:
• Disruptive behavior
• Externalizing behaviors
• Oppositional behaviors
• Behaviors that parents
find stressful

Specific Behaviors include: temper
tantrums, yelling, hitting, biting,
fighting, discipline problems, defiance,
refusal to do what is asked, interrupting
parents while engaged in other things,
bullying others, disruptive on shopping
trips, disruptive during meals, bedtime
problems, disruptive in the car, lying

Triple P Online System (TPOS)
 Assessment portal to assess child’s behavior



Child Adjustment and Parent Efficacy Scale
Depending on total score, directed into one of
three levels

 Three-level online system of Triple P parenting
supports
 Personalized, flexible, interactive, video-driven
content
 Three levels of intensity according to families’
level of need, based on severity of child’s
behavior

TPOS – Level A: Triple P Online Brief





Level 3 equivalent
Interactive, Videos, Workbooks, PDF handouts
Total dosage: 1.5 hours

TPOS – Level B: Triple P Online Video Series







Level


Level 4 equivalent
streamed videos (12-15 mins each)
410equivalent
Total dosage: ~2.25 hrs

10 streamed videos
12-15 mins each
Total dosage: ~2.25 hrs

TPOS – Level C: Triple P Online Standard





Level 4 equivalent
Interactive activities, Videos, Workbooks, Handouts
8 sequenced modules (45-60 mins each), Dosage: ~6.5 hours

Outcomes For Pediatricians
Are there significant differences between the Primary
Care Triple P group and the Usual Care group from
Pre-intervention to Post (1 year later) on:




Self-efficacy
Proficiency with parent consultation skills
Likelihood of using specific parent consultation
strategies (Post intervention).
Analytic Procedures:



Outcomes were tested with nested random coefficients analysis (RCA;
Murray, 2001). Assessments nested within providers and providers
nested within clinics.



Covariates and their interactions were added to test moderation
(Jaccard & Turrisi, 2003)



Models were run in Mplus version 7.3 (Muthén & Muthén, 1998–2012)

Pediatricians’ Self-Efficacy
• Confidence in working with parents
• Feel adequately trained to effectively work with parents
5

Scale: 1-5,
“not at all”
to “very”

4

3

* p < .05
Primary Care
Usual Care

2

1

Pre

Post

Pediatricians’ Proficiency in
Parent Consultation Skills
• Discussing to define nature
of problem.
• Gaining an understanding of
problem.
• Assessing and sharing
results regarding child
behavior.
• Discussing causes of
behavior.
• Providing advice on positive
parenting & disciplinary
strategies to try.
• Handling parent concerns.

• Demonstrating and giving
parents practice on
strategies.
• Helping parent set goals.
• Providing and discussing
handouts.
• Dealing with resistance.
• Helping parents apply what
they learned to their own
situation.
• Following up with families.
• Making appropriate referrals.

Pediatricians’ Proficiency
5

4

Scale: 1-5,
“not at all”
to “very”
* p < .05

3

Primary Care

2

Usual Care
1

Pre

Post

Do outcomes vary by characteristics
of the pediatrician or the clinic?






Pediatrician Moderators
Years of experience
Gender
Minority status
Attitudes toward
evidence-based practices
Attitudes toward
evidence-based selfadministered parenting
programs







Clinic Moderators
# of patients per provider
per day
Length of well-child visits
(in minutes)
% of patient population
on Medicaid
Urban status (vs.
suburban/rural)
Self-owned clinic (vs. part
of larger org)

Pediatrician report on the likelihood of using
specific parent consultation strategies
1 = Not at all likely, 5 = Very likely

Primary Usual
Care
Care

Moderators

Show parents how to do specific strategy
or have parent practice it

3.16*

2.48

Years of
Experience

Help parents apply what they learned on
a handout or website to their own family
situations

2.64*

2.22

None

Help parents set goals for improving
child’s behavior

3.12^

2.78

None

Arrange a follow-up visit to address the
problem

2.25^

2.64

None

* p < .05; ^ p = .06

Demonstrating or practicing how to do specific
parenting strategies: Stronger effect for Primary
Care group of pediatricians with more experience
Usual
Care
WL
INT
Primary
Care

Likelihood of demonstrating

3.04

2.53

2.02

1.52

1.01
-13.70

-3.20

7.30

17.80

28.30

p = .025

Years of experience (grand mean centered)

Summary
Compared to pediatricians in the Usual
Care group, positive effects were found for
pediatricians who received Primary Care Triple P:
 Had greater confidence in working with parents on
behavior issues
 Felt more competent in their consultation skills
 Were more likely to show parents how to do
specific positive parenting/discipline strategies or
have the parent practice the strategy, especially
those with greater experience.
 Were more likely to help parents apply what they
learned to their own family’s situation

